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W'sld last . trr; ' r v st lie
aritrfe an--1, e(!arsi.re then.
tth uur brethfet. h,i at.Fer o

si-r-i. Crvetrra time f.er l'ecffn
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svm a lAe rra

if,I Miaro lmhm aVy Vlfittriro
Mr. Cs ariia ap,-:t- i, (renrraHv. a.Kl f.w a
t.a mi fitnouf BafaiCwIaHv indeed litcath. hVaWrrel to ft trimJ "thai hi

or jHii v i:p them,ttr soibmUaioo f '
t

t'rtiiw'Ct wiff.onr limittnon ef tow.
era. IVtweeri t!tre two vils, wlu

niBtt Itislf , titer rsa be t.. '
hentaiinn; but in Ihe meanwhile, V.

b wirthfal to nte every '
materUI Vrp4itn n Ibtir riita ,t .1
diTjoutctjthe;as theyAiccnr irr the4 '

,

ffut oremptory terms, to protest as,.' V
gainst them; a wrirpa to ttliicn uur 'present submission shall be considered, '

.

as ackhiiwteitpnents or precedents, ( ,
f riHt. tat. as a temporary yielding fo ,r "

lesser etil until their acrumulat iii '
ahall Werweiit that of aenaratioii. - "

.

svnuUl ; still farther, 'and give to t'.ai
federal member, by regular amend mt tiCtlj

the vonHilBtioo, a rihi tonidke k;
loads wod 'canals nf intercommantca- - .
tion between the sf at i's pro vi di rig ufl- i-
ciently V!;ain!.l Wruf,t; r.ractires n ":

Cat)gir(lt'j;rnl!irj,'i!itc.)bv declaring "
thai tlie4 fctlcisl jirnporfioti 6? esrli state ,

the tnontea jt employed,- - 6hall be ia ''wii Vs within" the state, or ,elewl,f rat .
with it eonseiitv hml wiih'a doe salvo-'- ,

ol'JomdictionThis is- - tlle.coursf
which I think, safest j rid best as vet. '

y .

purwune aa Wriv frank. aa r nut-uafiuin-

coirr tOirirtla tbeaa all, CV" a'tciap'ine;
tovrunteaaoatreeblr, uorauO in ron)f ilfroaathe moaf powerfttl. ' faeiCv do thev

r a fair enmp1itioa witli any natx-a- . If
wture has dewtrd rkem thr fcrile ao.l, tut
be choute, and tk tieh wnMea ol f M and
alver whiclj kleiW poaamrs, they are more
,uiav cuaapenaated, mi tbrwratituattoo, by the '

nobla burbot and bays which io lrnt their
ceaat, by. th bokl and watifobl atraaint of
wUich fcUttala their internal trade, anil, a
hove all, iip th iaxtnarry and nterne of
tlieir, mrdrund virtuous population. Guidel
hy entiyhtenrd views of political iOin .

and bv anotives of the toiimlcot ptiUc.tlic
ar Uairoia to' see their neighbor eakh
and powcf il, in fcroVr that they may be mr

iwtvUSe vdjraain0!ite etntonr
TVy are rwwe ia the fceia aiul Tri

cmmercr --than sletiro or Colombia; bo--

what wntikt this profit tkjem if aei'lier VI- xi
co nor Colombia poeaeaeed the meana of pur

hasitnT their raimifaeturev. or of rniploi mi- -

beir shipping' Thev are united to I hose na
ions So iiitiaaatrlv by common intercs'a. tha
the liberiies of America were to b' attack a

d through them, the t'nited State wool
oeomprlled lostad forth tn their dclttice.

What then would itaail thoce States that
thrir neighbors should be reduced ip povt rty
nf weaknea' .'
The Legislature of Vera Cn er that

th comreereial and friendly which
exist between this country and tirt-a- t itri'ain,
may in time'prove diunhant iireo-.- s to the
interests of the United States. In what man
nei, the "asacity of. the nnderaigned is at a
lo te understand. Here, too, the t.oveqn- -

neat of the. United States f. 'he wfiidtnt-
of. the' Legislature of Vera Ci liave av
fbtimlation in truth, have -- proceeded" with
equal improvidence So far were they 'rom
neliovintr that the friendly; relationa wheh
might be formed between Great Rntam and
the new American. St ttes ever becoming
prejudicial to their interests, that the invited
Great Britain to join them in recognizing tire
Independence j of these countries. They
afterwards urg-c- the Cabinet of Si. James" to
Mlow their and they have constantly

nd earnestly used their good otheea to tn.
("duce the. Governments of Europ', including

Snanu to treat ith those of Spanish America ..'iit
on the fnotina-- ofindependcnt nations 1 be.v
exulted w seeing their e sample followed by

Vo ask7m" opihidn of the propriety '
ntvirf puWirny in what u stated in. 4

Iniir letter a having pan Sir
Q. Adams Und yoursrir. Of this.' "

hnoneVaqjudebulytrtuv.'If. "Itisono
Ihette questions whii-l- i belong to'thd.

r.n-u-or tf fevlinj. '"This alone, ran de-
ride on he (ffgree of confidence impGetl

the'tliscltkura.-Vheth- er, under nV
H tya to be Com mo nisl'V

taUle ti iliers,5 'll'dot'a not seem t fee 1 .
that tbaraeteror at x'to meet tnat., '

if)ecf..j,They are historical facU,' hich a
beltjnjts tii the a Well as fuiorfi.
t'unei- - I lo'ubthtther ii hingle faclv
known to the world, will entry as clear
i'ntiflioifijrifij.lhecprrectneH of-o- ur

krmwledee of the-- treasonable viewi'"'
the federal parly of tiiat tlu) a that 1

disclosou byth(, most neftcious'.ittd;',.
daring iittcnipt, td dissever tlie Unioo,
of which'tie Hariliitd Colwention waI. .'-- a

ubertfienrclapieratid bolhof these;'
having failed, consolidation bfittoe th
first bfifctr their historyBut tliirff
opens with i't4Mt.9C(eidd.'tif strength.1"
froih( their younger recruits, who having . .

flotlnna; i them-o- f the leelingMtr jwiavi
cipleii of '76, bow liik to single and .

tsplendid government of an AriHtotiai V," '

fro a a l h aoct-e'ic- a. an t it would aeeiu Mitt
we. CI) kn H 4,'lcYDf llie "gtwj-- I

a of pulmeal c6w-ir-" aalka iica
abmit lb c oracles, urof ike uccuh
art T alcNvmy. or of the UKiaary eotroacatnta

tk- - hnlliaiit prosnectof ttie PjnaiM Con
KTvaa, or of the ineiptiCjMe iuwec-v- of tke
W lavlia Trade. H wuTilJ aJa seam fnm ithe vib joined krtevthai Mr JrlferKMnabcre
lirectK at points Hr. C. rrapcctin liia
great (tnii'it-al- , polar

'
atiu" ' lie great treai

ile a)n it in tioliL-ca- i ecoii imyi' ami that hw
deepest a.flciion at tlie ilrp'Orahle cnW

st.le.icy, hid it sub.tantial auJ
co. st leutioit Kroiu the onpnnCi.

)k-- l nstiquttions of the piwciel
Vro n converting a l.auteik-- federstive

imo an unit a itait, aowanJidAisHl
.

te. In substance. frh ihe 6 lines ql4rd
Snve, :o H14 ipevita'de conaequeuona from

t'lt .aCtietil operations ofh-- r ctiHcus,'m
obiit'v-atiSig.a- our fundamr'ital laws.,' I'liia
hctter at nut originally intefled frp4iblca
tion. Hit I neui eel rnyaek. lioel(i:d to give
it publicity from the fuli'ii:'tt con..lsra4oiu
a-- tn st ' others t'h , ext,rt' cotnains e

ot part of the Kttcr, some
parts, inwelv The
part reapening the pnirafly,nas tie an pun-
ished, s giik? ur Jftefauirs vtewa ot the
the'u actual condition and future ptospectt of
tti s important institution, may pe at-

tended with public " fttilityi and also as a re-

futation of one falsehood out 'iianV.wiiioh
have been ctrculatfd throuiftt fKrWess tor the
laat en years in reftiofl to ni; si It, t WiU
That tlietw was an tinfrienilfy fealingexiaung
between , 1r .Jefferson and myat-lf- . ' Toe
falscliood is destitute of all pretet.1 whatever.
Pof some jtim- - past, some uf the Adtninistra- -

tion nr.nts, le'sperate "inhe-- r utmost need,
have atteinpted to avail their bid tau- of (lie
juat hifluence of Mr?JctfcraMia welt earned
poliiicaif.ne, by aoMiiv8ura.ics w
iHiuiic, , wia- - .tir . jenorsQti, wni'n ininir, a

,fttVour of the measures of Vie Adrtiitiiatra
Uion,! and of the7 of Mc .yl.iUis.
For thi purpose they liave lavishly poured

ions Vtich they have nascnbed 'to him',-si- d

whteh, rf.lijlivr'.l toXIv; bilkyextie wotikl
L'consid hii'gecteai reiiriaclu,Tiey have

reniini K'r, irtr. m u lo rsurcnanJiia
ino?lv Jerrtnttth, ..untWr MarM'uf 1

quoation, wittt hiUmaHonk jLltaf they cu bfe

proved b: competent- - widf-tte- . iijotli'tig
doiibtinr.t whilst thev are ut oulv ulloirclhor
sHrrenimusi' k.tl in'diri-c- i hoatilitn with Hie
...;x.4..tf.. ..n.u'.....i .. 'ii.-- r-- w'-iik inrr wiii a nrn vi sv I bi
VKnii. m,,i t.fc inui w;.b- - K .

tions. 'both verhaltv anA 'in .writing often
frnukly and' opeidv swule to'bjs firienilavaa II
am well informeoVH within a short period
oeiore nis lamented fleam,;, under these I

it appears to me to have be- - -

come ihe. duty oKevery friernl of lr. Jef--

fersotv and of his country, who may be in
possession of apy s written declaiatinns from
ntin, aerMiiff to demonstrate his real opinions
respeciing tlie, perilous crisis 'of the owntry,'
to lay them before' Ik- - public, and thus, at
once, to put down the urreptiuius ones.
This course aloiie can' serve to .reteHe Mr,
Jefferson's utistillicil .'republican; fame from
the ta'sc anal unmerited asperaitin hrouglit
against it, tttdet the guise of effected plau-
dits, Xbt most delusive and deceptive. .. s,

I coiiceive.tunder these cross attempts
at deception, tha public bus a right to demand
a d.ciosure ofa I Mr teffciNon's real opinions,
ip .whosoever bands they ,:may be, a a pro.
tection against the mtsclueVou. mtluenckof
the spurious opinions falsely ascribed .1,0 him

". nni s,sw( a 1 i:nctc fj ' ilsl iVW I

tiijnatoi al,;loving,frieiids, not long since, his,
most
twtvVhi

deidl7 TtL" pspersof Uiiwdiscnp.

attention, will be introduced bre, 4'tufconei
taken front the National Journal The de
voted "coalition' paper, at least, so charac-
terized.,,, The otbee, from - thO. Itlchmoad I

,v lug., J bis latter is usWred forth; by a
writer, under the- b.rchar2arlsaSL BWifiaS nka aaiS

Farmers, and every - body etacy not Acting

vai iiniatn, anu are.aknieu xnav e UMe,,nrtlil etlloUMuS IOonMrr JelRraoil luronin

a Mr, wi its arf.Lt r i.a
wial,y ai tW fcvMlU AORKWI.tralit .r,--r l.'nrfiTwlt '.A .

1 f ,t4 fc dl UodT ,h

tkr from ti,c Apenta ef aad. jw.vcmaeta I

It aJ.ow, the political eowUtiu of

bet

Clle4 for K WfHti(Km, rii Prnklmt, hi
hit B e ihe W of WarrX J8i2.
Claml IM4t bmoaaioa. I bat the. tama karf

UrrneU. ahcn'io airiet eooi.wBiilj to Ifcr h
"IH 1 .1 I tiia.t!.1 !.t!aH .11 ! aV

ciMild no iparr ritUWlJ.
0 the (Uy afittlhe Prcudcnt't wfapcof

the Ah of. Mnrch mru received l h IIotic.
h tnkmH Miitiwer. Ainluair. rlihewM la

the "Sectetary of Bute re wti nance aint
ne meawire It reenmruI-d- , w a ilt mn

prnteat. rwC tbe teeoarutikM of lite Ui
vemmenta of ,ahe . fnawrgrtit. cFrovJacev
South Aaeric-i-. lie was anatrered. on tlie
6hof April, by" a teftev' r capitulating the
circumstances under which the United States
hdf yielded to an obligation of duty of the.
highest' order, by reeoicaiiitig, as tndepend
ent States, naUoiiS, vhicb, after (leliberatcly
asserting their rigtit to that character, had
established and maintained it againat aU the if
resisrauce wnico naa been or eouia oe
brought to oppose it. s

On the 24th of ApriLthts Minister ve no
Uce that ilia Spanish Government' had diaa'-vowe- d

tlie treaty of the 24th of .August be
tween O'Donoghue tndl'.nrbidc, and had dr,
nied the authority of tlie former 'to Con- -

aludetC"i ". !. '- - .': ?',
On the 12th of Febniarv. 1821 the Span.

iiK Extraordinary Cortes adopted the report
ofa Committee, proposing the appointment of
Commission! rs to proceed to South America,
toTncgotiate with the Revolutionary Patriot,
concerning the relations to' be - established
thereafter in rrgarU to their connexion with
Spa'im They declared at the same time all
treaties marti? witli them before (hat time by
Spanish commahders; implying an acknowl-
edgement; of their, independence, null, atid
voiil,' as not having been authorised by the
Cortesj and, on the next day, 'they passed
three resolufionr, the first annulling express-
ly the treaty between O'Uonogiiue and tur
bidej the second, " that the Spanish Govern
ment, by a dcebir.ttion to all otheia with which
it jha friendly relationa,' makes known tii
them, that the Spanish nation will
al anv 'epocL as a violation of treaties, tlie
recognition, either partial or, abac-lute- , of
tlie independence of the Spaihaa Krovmcrs
of Ultramar," so long as the dUsenstoiia
which exist . bet ween some of them and the
Metropohs,' are not terminated with What
ever else may e 7 to convince Fonign
Governments that Spain lias not yet renoun
ced ny. of he rights belonging ' to it in
these countries;".-t- lliird resolution rer
commended to the- Government to takc !l
necessary measures, and to apply to theCor
tea . for the needftil resources to preserve and
recoet the authority "of Spain in the Ultra
marine provinces.. ,..... j i ? vj,-;-

These measure of thfc Cortes were not
known to.the I'residcnt.iif the Cnited States
when he sent to Congress hia messnge of the
8th. of M:uth. hut thev were kfttown to the
Congress of the JJnited States when it passed,
utmost unanimously, tlie resolution fey. which
they frankly ind unreservedly recognued the
independence of Ute American States; with
out making their .acknowledgment the price
of any favot for themselves, although at the
hazard of utcurring the displeasure ot pam.
In the passage of this resolution the under- -

siirneil tnnkiin active nart.
This review of the proceedings of the U;.

' . . , . .i : I..- - i : i iuiieu oiaica, in rtmuun u ine inucneiiaciwe
of.Spanish Ameiica, has been taken not only
to show the consistency of the pr'mciplea by
which they were unif ormly dictated, and that
tbey '.Jiave alwaya been disinterested and em-

inently IViendly to. the 'new Republics but
likewise to disprove tne lutpwum ot me Ler
irislature of Vera Crux. . "'W'O&'itf" '

How different then baa been the conduct
of tlie Uiiited States from that which ia impu
ted to them by the State of Vera Cruz! , If
ney rvafucu luc agiviiuiaciiiciK

of these couutriea as''.dtruciiv of UiaC-q-

their own, is it probable they . would have
beeu-S- D short aiehieti aanot to have foreseen
that the best and easiest mode to prevent this
aggrandizen'ient Was to auus Spain to main
tain ncr sovereignty over incmi or ai teaar
not to ct rt their utmost' efforts to' favor the
acanisritioo of their ihdi pende'ncefi.Tbe Le
gislature of Vera Crux gives tin; undersigned
credit tor sagacity ami aeai f" me prosperity
of his country, at tne same time tnat it accu-

ses him of beinr hostile to that of Mexico!
Witli the exervipn of a sm, II portion of that
sagacity, le liught to have foi med the opin-

ion In which is now attributed to hfifc
He .tnugt have been aware that the measure
which he urged with so inucb seal, would be
followed by other nations Unit the reeogni-tid- n

of the pew States of America would con-

tribute to secure the inuVptntlence bf Slesi- -

tit, aiid to tall into cjsistcnceall those resour-ce- a

oftliis - grekt ilalion,',wba;li ii now
represented as desirous of desiroyuig, as tn-

compalibla with tie prosperity of his own
CoiiiKr.-- . In i.jti discoui-s- e pronounced in fa-

vor toi tfie recognition of the iiidi penitence of
the American States, he used tuee woi-us- :

Jlf Ima been rpposed by. some, tliat J the
ft!depthdence;f these- - Colonies- - wou4d' fii- -

jure the prosperity-- ' of thft United-nState- s

HMK!es:ng;a more lenue .roii.anu, ramjj mic
sitiM product miis, tuey would drive us from
the! Markets ofEurope. It lias been said that
(Jolonicaare saft-- r neiehbors tlian free States,
and that so long as tiiey were bounddtewn by
the. opnressire iestriction?of Spatii," they
would neither be dangerous rivals nor fornii- -
liable competitors. It is unwise in ustberei
fore to clliiCthem ttny ehcduiagement. ' ; Nut
onlv "tlie". best iceiiniis '.of the beart. revolt at

lauch a cpnclusionVout it i'itianiiestly false -
it wotir, interest that "Uey should be tee.
tVitban extensive line M eoaat, witn numer
Hik navigable livers, facilitating their internal
trade with a, population - or more than- - id
millions, almost without fiMunifacture. with a
deuimid tor on bundwd million of dollars,
and without tne means 01 carrying on uisur
fOregn commerce, these countries present.
market lor the skill and umretry At our iper-chan- ts

v hich vToiuisca Jhe jjreaUst adyanla- -

tn t iieintercm.rseiitne iTovincesoi opasi- -

ib America, with these countries, -- will si'g- -

put pmr Mr. Ji af1 w hare in fvr jpav wton vtotitif trattmont thai u.' obr: l ..:.. a. - y
"J" icn w nave rip4rf al.tt

fenna. . We hive hia ilvinu wwrdsf to
wr

tWTa !.? ihitig n
naalitfc ',b t many befort his

uiith j in'the "ieir trrmraent,nf ihe
iKOfile' hail never been' an entnpletelj
Jtiaktnf .e It hail- - been bVv the. cITart

at the lakl elertinti, W tiWr-over- 1 riot
fteir liradi mt Win. in ever Matiun ha
ewe Altai eirner-fhilitar- ornyil. tnade the

a i ilte ever? uhler and
inatrajctrmi Siven him, antvlaki hia own
abitrarywilt at the guide of bis ton-ttac- r.'

" " V XV .4 of
i aurli (errn. trutrf as they ire, and

. iah. f Ihe alrta rrealed in tu
niml by (lit i fl'irt w iilace w'tuctcly
ohIiUi-- iuan at tlie iud uf uur Kepub- - of
.(SC. 'y

.as ...W'i. a - '.-

cxtraci irons tne hdic. - v- .

t'rhes were tx wigi whirb caTlext
flrih, frgm that' treat ap.ixtte of freeilin.

lv ctintry;'aid lie, 'i!i tw. will of
eterienrc th --!ae .wHrch baa bf.illrn)
every-- free rrnment (Ay liberties)
will b acrifiirl,to the p'urjr .f eun
mi I i t rjr V. his1 ft ain .1 liai Tuiljr titipod, nf
o hate fmud in, thee a virjttitmj bb

thy aupport of Jaikson a man wlin has
diarewartM everjf onler ha received in
w!o'ha'1raiop1ed.hder;ft the law
.itil '.co'Uhtiiutitiu'oF-- hia; chunlr-an- d
who has aubst't'utcii ) own ungnveru-abl- e of

vvilj. a hh own 1 olfuf conduct
thj tppHi of uch fc'tnan Whakra my
C'nnTlenc!n,t" .'capacity f "inan'r

I fe" ill t i loai.f
Has i thelangoage f $e.dtB jwit'riotl'
Xni itjute fuliovveir him Tvith" uhdimitF
ihed coDfiilettCtS, and of
.tK cew.tn times and aoaauns wheu liable--
ftif leuihlarinitwliaf'defeTeiice is nofdd'e.!

ma opinion, wucu uriirricu uinicr
sucli .g'tle i n' cirr uuistahi ejfc'and in a
condition little les utiHiiitg than af he
had I tist rise ri fruA tlw'XR;adJ Under
such. Iii'srh autliiiVKty:: I'th mom1 fc'tmfi- -
S fi iH jmsertV "tlwt ttie fjort A 0 lvct
aclcsoOs. .the, IrMitftti 1tijltwt I .he

preyailuig 'misclue IV, which Very sobef
man ttiust xiepi ccate.s tnaturbing the
ivpnse iaiitl ihieaieiKrtg 'tit? afe'iy ul'the
Republic

... . . ' This jnfittniry.. .: .
tot ! a .

.

blitid
ami idtiiatrotis devotion w nmitary sue
C'S - tllC tWnttt of- - eVrV 'republic thaf
hak!giihs( Uerr:'tti"th'e''''illl8c''oil'
vi liose haft eit uf uitternesl m fe'iioV.
reapni :n- - (he 1ltreW nrwtuces,,' ! ,'8" n 'ger "t'rd, ; The gr aeS
fafsehooils are propagated and Iwlieved

' ' ;wiihoutevery object
scruble lb the hatfCr-BS'of"th- idol."'

MoHhultilieits&i 1825. i ;

' 17 . . . s ? '

.y Dvax ir ; va-t- i n-- ' : r.
. 1 !' I see as you do 5c. with the deepest
uffliotion, the fujud Btridea Witl whici"
the ;edetal,i mat h-- of our gbverifnteiat
Is, advant ii)g towards tut usurpation. 01

an j,he riehta i cseryed to tlie 8tatc84'-4i-

Ue copolidatiou lt ilseli, of puwera'
.i.Ji k.- -fuign.ndo

coiisttUt tiou, wliichU JegitlMateleaV
11 V 111 I' V Vll r jja ti vi J f a svw s

tbef the decisions of the Jederat cpttrr,'
dpCtnuef-o- f tliFresJdeo iw

inisconstrUctiuiis ot tr
compact acte4 d'by; .e '

jfegisl.ure; of 1

the., teuerai praucn; anq u ti.out too
evident 4hat,! the three iuliii branches'
olthat departmeM, are,' 'iH ,couibitintiou;

Uborities, of the., pvyver rese vtd tbj,

airricu ture autr tnauulacluieo: anu can
it regulatiou up? 1$. take'toc ; eai'hioi

lot oil. f these br'ancheSiuf todutuy.
and iKat' too," the Most dr tut iaed. and
pv, them inilhe piickets 44' the otlver,

, - . . C
e liiUBl van ur'K VI ai .:j. y iiiei sue

aatiiorit Jo' establuili,; post rouds; llfcv
claim thai, of CUUiiiff dowti mountains.

on the words general .weifare.kflfighi
to do, not only- - tlie aetsto tR'ect liat,
woicu ate peciu any enumeraieaanu
peiinttted j, :butfcvliatocver tliey. turn
thiiikr?op pieiendi ('will be for the. iien- -
pral unifai-e'- ; Ami ; what ia 'isif rei
source for die preservattotfcof tlie cftfk
suiutioii ..Ueason and argument, .. .yu
might as well reason and argue with thu
marble coluiuutf encircling tfiem. 'Tlie
ilepresentatiTvi Chosen by ourael.Trsif
they are joiutdjii the coMiUinaltop,'iiouie
froin'fiicoi'fect .lews- - of,goveriiiuent.
Miiueirom corrupt ones,- sumcient vo
ting toeelher to out nuinbec iRe Ound

parts, and vith tnajorities, of on1y;Ir'
or 3, poia enough to go lorwaru tn pen-an,ce4- t

y tA: lew words are here tturttedt rela
ting merely to an individuals t?

Xio!'4hat ttattst bis ihe 1asL,resouVcet
ifot to be thought oCuutit touch longer
And grf ater sullerings j'.if eyery infi ac
ion iif a ciiiiinat rf airmauv ni ti.u

tys, t M'(itd h bnct) a'a fasoMiuil

. .Ml rS"ffT-Hi- ? w Jfw vfmtv

Stit

UH Jrt bs, (mull rr
rmrakitt inciiiirtl ts V pre.

h ki - .i i

-- -; liv. yrarm.

wr Air tka Mirmtr, , f Ixwiflit I)m f Dndv
rjrhritf, Uiai'UMtiantt, mmA m ktm a wft
k' Cairf- - T. Humpr1, I pri I b Imltm; --

Ut ( thy..; I it! Irw (Miliar rvwartToa
,u dcfiicrr to m? nt tWi rUv. S '

' JOHN BUHKBT ,

Tukra Ui, Ml toaninfttr4 to Die Jail of RirV
ihobiJ cunlTt N. C. .u thn 3uta iLiy 'f Mr
1t. a negro boy, wlw bt lilaiiam i Sl.Vji,
.uilvutnav in Julia MtiWdDf 4i1nmliiCnan
n , Gcnrjria. l. I Je b nhut flra ftH awl five hrahn
lliii, atMit't-Hty.fi- vcara 4' njr, and myi
',c belnnja to Col. 1 limus. ocar

,'-- . '''-- . : ' .

Rkjnjiaro, June t; 1847, t - S!-- tf J v

TuVen VT mnH eommtttcd to tbe s!aH of M'il'
ininn'-on- , Nort!i-Caroli- as a riBiT. iiepro
l,.tivw arha aart M nm it CKOltt ill W ll
UAMSi lie tata-aa- lliat lie born " and

up iii Bnridoc; Ui parcntalKe there
and ! it free i but tluTa ia no donbt hut that he
n a 'Ure, aad bflnoe to aoine teraon at Alia

. i iHh. '1'ba (aid fcllor is abnvt $ 6aH f asoliet
'iiiph, 20 ytira old, ha .a Isrpe Mwefnll eye,

land very. Mark.:; The ewaer i requrqted to
eoma forward,: proe .property,' ay ' cliai-j-

siiiduike aaiafc'llnw away. v . - -- V' ; ' "

AVaniiogton,4April 10, 1827., : IMf

- iif--J 'AN IMPOSITION "fr. ' ;,
Of tke polity vf itif. Tanked State 'pmafdt Ke

; So lonf as the attaekrf anliichhnyf teen
)i'iai!e in Mesico, tinort the character and poll.
cy of the Government of the Unitea StAtea
cf Americit, and npin the honor and reputa
tidn of the tihderat(fned,- - were" confined to
anonyroowpublications, they ejeited no oilier
fcelittK than tliat of contempt, and have been
pasMtl over, with silent .acorn. Bn wh.en the
respectabto of VeA Crujs embo-die- i

in a, aolemn anneal to th Mexican- - na
tion, tfte Biibatance of these unfounded calum-

nies, he; feela, JiBt he wM be wantirijr to
himsetfe and to the , Government li rej.re- -

sentH, if he forebore' any lonpef trom vmdi.
cit'inir ifie character "and "cbmluct of the V.
nitcd States in? thelf' 1lationa with tbe
countriee, or if he suft'eretl auch misrepresent
tationa to so jfbrth to the world,-aanetione- d

by so respectable an authoritjv'manswered
and unrelated. V " .IZ

VeraCruj ufeel that aajfar.ioua thd
hypocritical foreign Minister, (alludinff to the
tiiidersigned) equally Tealons for the pros
perity ot ins own country, aaimmtcai to mat
of Mexico, calcnlatinff that , the- apprandize- -

went and lory of hia nation, must pe in the
inveraaV ratio- - of the feWy and affgranl'e
ment nf tlie United Mejican- - States, ao that
the Ihrmer, would )ose all the Hitter might
gain, and vice verut calculating that the ag-
riculture, "of Mexico must . awell ha limita so
i mmensHy, as to nder mmgni'icant,- ana al
'most milL that of, thei North, provided Mexi

, co is permitletl to move forward peaceably n

i the new order of things; that In

time the commercial and, friendly, relations
- between: Mexico and Great Britain, might

prove disadvantageousto the Interests of hia
- countrvi conceiveJ and brounht ' forth - the
most "terrible- - anddisoranfaing projeet for
the. Republic the .project of propagating

:and:maintVining "hatred ahdwant of conf-
idence, and conseqiuently division and parties
between the simple an,d'WortTiy ..Mtfjtfcaiis'r- .

h estbUsled the rite of
not tbinientidrf of the 'tinderslgnetl

to anaJyze tbd effects ;.t hrch according to

have been produced by. the estabiisJiment'of
this rite, noVto enter into the queation wheth- -

, tut or not it hat proved mori. tlangeron tuul
. tteittnrtfov tknn laavlil fume dene th6 tanthnp

if fweiiig baitallinn a Spanish trop irt the
. emtntryl f He'i will 'onnne ' nimseir 'io a
Iplaln exposition orthe conduct of the United;
Sines; of America tawanhj these countries,
und of his ttwp during Jhis residence hf te't
and endeavor, to answer by .a simple state
roentof facts, the; dutpieietu of the Legisla
ttlre'fof the State of :Ver Cni2, which p--t
peitf to be, foonded upoii, 4he .viutrperatlons

4 "f mind ufrthM 'who0 n the words of
f lha LegWure, pin tnler fa, maintain Ihen
. fcaca, are utukr (he. dreadful nrcesiitg pjvt- -

tituUng their contciecelp calumniating and
Ifullving ihe conduct nf gnwt peri." ' V; . ?

From 'the ' fiWdawning jf the Ir.deneri-- 4

tlenca of panisli V America the feelinga and
'iTj'mpatUie of the People of llie U States
were enlisted in favor of thdcanw of liber-l-y,

and : tlio- - aetiments- of :'the; Government
were in perfect harmony "witlr those ;of the
People. Their policy, )e'ir .interesis, attJ

Ueif feelings, all concurred to lead them to
ftvorthe aue of the independence of Ibese
cputitiieaiand uliort etpOsifion of their coit-- 1

duct wfl proved thatthey used, fcvei-- effort.td
assist that cattw. consistentjiritli fie, rtM-- .

leyof pentraHtyi which their' '4dsS-toWnrd- s'

v.ouainobiiffea mem to maintain Beiwcrn wic
- , contending parties . W'X

as August, 1818,:th United States
, made a tormal pioposal to the Kritisli Go-

vernment for" a concerted and cotemporary
5 reedgmtion' of the Independence, of Uucms

Ayresai.that liwe rhe oiily one of "ihe Soqjh

Bute, Which, having dechaed Us

independence, could fre teganled B8avwg
actviyaAieyed'rtsemancipatioafroipSpttiii.
It did not suit the noliev of the Rritish Go -1

veninient to accede to this proposal, end they
declmed it,, V '

'J'bit avowaT the; part,of llie: United
.'Stateft, 'of its retidiness to recognize the

nf lliionosAvres.' a auV

bJ ecv yf consideration at" .Uie deltberationt f
Ax 1 Chain He,Vni there j.reason tax- be-- ;
Jicve,jj)a . the plan winch- - waft proposed anu

Lnuiure,d tbereof a joint . Mediation of the
Euii,rargi aiUowc- - btwi-- e i Spain .t ul her
ColotiJoa, for restoriiir thew if Ler suthoritA,

hiundi-- ,pri, banking institutions and,' '

nionieil, iocrfrpurrftiuiisi under the gtiiso
and cloak, of their favored blanches of
fnnufacturesrctdunierce Widnavrga-- '
tion, riding1 and ruling uver the nluo 1

oeretrpiougnman, ot 1 "areu yeoman- -
,wtli b to them a next beat '

blessing to jhe juonarchy of thrtf fjrkt
aim and, pjpiiicps, the surest steppm"
stone to it.".: . ;

The foregohijr Sncltidel tlie whole of th
Eioliticid part of the .letter. Then lollows

and remarks,' purely pvi
vate, and it thus concludes: '

Our..Univeisity .has been most for
tunate "iii the. five Profesjors, procured
from Knglafidr i finef'selcctiorr could
not have been made,"' besides - there be
jng of a grade of science, which has lift
little Superior, behind; the, coriectiics
of jheir moral character, ' their accom
ntd'lsting dispositions-on- d zeal for lbs
jiluwyot uf!of the institution, leaves na

uiidre to wibh. j" I verily believe,
:wVa high a degree Of education cart
tioi be '.'obtained herei as in the country
they leflw-an- d ti liner e of youth-v.-r- f

never awasembled VtV insti ucMoDJ
Jhey committed some irrtguUwiie at
first. uhtil Utfy learnt the lawful length
of their tether, since, which if ha iieve
oeeiii transgressed in the. smallest dflM
grte. AgleatpnMiifinn of thenr arft,
aevi rely devoted; to Udy, and I leap
not to ,aay,-di)a- .witlim-3- or-1- 5 yea t

fiOfHihls .imer majority t,f the ruler
of 4uf tate,swi'll havebcen tduiaied

ere. R, riiey.sWII carry heme the cor--
frt principles ol our day,1 attd we 11 -

count assuretilyniiaf' they 'will . ex1 It

rests of thntwo'cottnutta, wirH mmeottir the
fnew States of Americe,re tdetviifit d. . ,v. ,

; Havinjt, thus answered Hie suspicions of
Vera Cruz, bv I simple statement of facts, t e m
undersigned feele H a duty to himself to diay
prove the asserjioit made by that
that, in order to engender diacoiU betweeOi
(tie wSrthy inliabjiantt of Mexico, wer
tying in perfect harmony befoi-- e hia arrival1.

tinder tv tLtmiitiiou tftl,f- Srattkr ALiteatS, he .
(

established the rile of York!!
The rite of Yttrk existed before his arrival

m fiiis country, He found five Lodges already.
estahitsued, and he did nothing mor lhan
send for' charters for them from the Grand
Lodge or New York, al their request, and
natal the Grand Lodge oi Mexico., , ;

If the underslened had found in Mexico a
despotic Government, he' would not ' have
taken even this small part in the establishment
ot Masonry in the countn-- out ne couut not
suppose that any objeCtio'ii could be made in

Ke public ajraniat the fortnation Ot an, Insti
tution so puvi.Iy snd perfectly Republican as
that ot York Masons. It this In
stitution,-dedicate- In his own country to
charitable snd philanthropic pnrpoits exclu-
sively,' has been perverted to those of political
combinations, he has had no part in its appii- -

cation to such use's, and .embwcci with ea.
gernesa the opportunity how afforded him. of
declaring that be never, has assisted in any
a,oogei wnere rjouiicai principles were dis-
cussed, or political combination formed, and
that, since the public-voic- e has accused the. . ..: xr t - 1 -- 1

Aiiuiciii iora mwaii 01 iooow inb; mi-- per
oicious example Of th JScOtch' Masons,' by
using their Institution for political purposes.
he has withdrawn himself epiirely frim their
oieetiiiga, lift did not, therefore, " coitcevo
oud bring forth thit pnject" aid wlythrr the
establishment of the rite of York in Mexico
has been productive of good or evil, be has
stated the only part he haa bad m its creation'
And he can declare' that he has never taken
ant part in the internal concerns of Mexico,
unless, to aqvocate,. in a Republic, on every
fi'ting occasion, the superiority- - of a Repub
lican form of Government overall olh ra; to
explain the practical benefits tf the Institu
tions of the United Slates, and the blessings
..i.!t'. 1.; .': . 1 Vi
wiiiun ma 5UUIH1-J-UK.- nave enjoyeo, ami niu
continue to enjoy;' under, them, be considered
an interference with the internal concerns of
the country i ' -- - j

That tlie undersigned, or the Government
which he reprcst-nts- , should be desirous to
see established in" this' country, a Monarchy,
and a Bourbon or descendant of Iturbide
planted on the .throne of Mexico, Is too ab-su- td

to merit a serious answer 1 The Govern-
ment of the. United Slates holds, that every
nation has an undoubted right to choose what
ever form of go vernment it may judge prtipr t,
and tbe'Uuited States have not interfered, nor
will they evr:intcrfcre with that righti btK
both that Government anil die People of the
United 'States' are Republlcana,' and bailed
with the "most heartfi li salisfactipn .the estab-
lishment ot a Federal Government in Mexico.
On tj'is subject the opinions of the undersign,
ed mhd recorded."' .'HVt VIA"'- -

T The mistake committed by the Legislature
or, vera Chtss, in supposing the preiathng
party to be governed by the undersigned, is
apparent, irotn siRgle Circumstance of ttie
eitraojdnv'y defa) j which, has attended; the
concluiHcij ol the neoUt4on: Such broojjht
llim to this country. vI i',iif
vi It is witb deeir reffret diat the untlcrsigned

1 haa found iimsett. Bnder the ; necessity of
exposing the fallacy ot toe manifest issued by
fheTI-eiriKlatu-

re of the'State. of Vera Ctue.
VTbe Legislature of a rspeclahle aiid sovereign'
Stute oncht to hatebeco tnorc cautious ttiau
to publish serious charges against the cnarse--

ter and conduct of iorcign uovcrnment on
HisDiciona which are Kit only unfounded, ...but 5

i - r.IsM kaiAa. p Afl..O .ts.l ..,ntWKt iMuwuiti wv wvini vivai tj auu muimvvniiijj
disorovedr or lo 'haxard, aas. rtiogs jifiectipg
thu f ; fofei;Mt

ijnaer the same delusive affluence With htm. M'era, ana ,,iii sfaei ttse ineiuseives, uh
self, with being confidinr dupes;' whereas, functions, forelg and domestic,, .Uu-the

scrabbling-- Farmer seems, himself; to be der the " power JM, regulate cointqei ce,

kMeew"t"r.u :.u .1 " i .

self enveloped, 80 n.uch so. tliaihe seams
to be kd about by some ignis 1'atuua," with
syren songs, made up In doleful, pathetic j
at rains which he ; deals out , to ethers in
the same faacinatma. heart --rendir.? nielodvil
Tha ehr.r..rf-.rlr- . will -- !.; -- UU 1
eoiiar lustre: in th .,Lnu h..' Mtii'Li
Should tuisMcoufidiuir dune" of a Fanner

their coontiy r? a" degree ofAound i.i. "
pectability it has tiever known, eitii' -

our ojvs, or ihoseof ottr forel'atlitrs
Cannot live to see it iny joy muht ow '

ly bs that "of auticipafiou, but that you '
-possess only a small portion uf the candor ofl fur' the Constrijctidij jut roads, of 'fig-h- is

calling, I think, after reaJg Mr. U let-- glu, canalV, &. att'teU bv VluiiesopniVitry jnay Bee it'tn ull ffuition, is Ue 'proba
ble ctmseenct' C, toe 20'yeara,' I am '

ahead of yott'in ttme. and is the wncere '
prayer, ol , your aflectlonate and con-
stant fyiend,-'''-- ?

THOMAS JJSFrERSONi

11 foregoing eitraet; ; contain irfny

thi. ,wbuff;Vot. :Jtl.','totiticil a'rtof ' tlitf
tjitterTiy,0rt4e4c,oyi'om N

sotis original letter, to meV'tvritten in bis -

own land wriviug, J"' .v - ;

iug theid with the surreptitious ones which
have served to riiipe" the contiding Farmer,
ne will at onoe acknowledge, that there s no
occasion to ask, "whd is the dupe'-- - He must
stand, himself, "the dupe conffssed.'' Doubt'
lessly, he will bt surprised to be. tald, that he
is as much the,ncneaut. tfnpj in many
other of his delusive disclosures to the people
Having made them, if he means to give the
pepii fait (day. it has become his duty to
nunf". them up.himseif, snd do his best,to1
undeceive bis own "confiding dupes," should
ne nave, oceo ao umortunate si to have niade

'llX Kxtract front the Rational Journal 'i' ; (
''One Venerable authority, however.

has; hecin S0 trod uced i if u pport of the
'claims of Genii Jackson, so imposing as'
to tfarry;witlnv4f fncoiUradicted; great
moralweiUWWe allude to that ofpw
departed amtjaineftteil Jeffertn?ho
has Jer,H quoted, since, the grave closed

l'uu '
on, siiwi iif

icuiaius, on me grounti
.

w w vo.utiitrer seri.iMncni given bf bnfi
faverabU

. - .From tjje Richmond Enquirer. ,

of Mr. Jetlersoir, Btibmittcd to the pub- - ,',
lie to day 'by ,Uov.r Oiles will be ftaal "

witu deep interest bytthe Amerjanjpeo--. --

pie, X TheileltWrate bpinioW fa niah
tkt MriJetterRpn Ivho hctC(Ti tun-spic- u

ous a, fiartj 4. the; achiev enicut of .

our indef endtyC'i in giving forrn, diut
fasbloH 0 pur jree institutions and in '

lijtlmiiatenug'; them,; are, entitled to '
nfat wi ight--?- -'l jiis' i8 V point now .

toucedctl by atuiost all .tKetaepila anxV
. Y - - . .'".. 1 ;'j. 'v ' tr4i---'- "
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